
MESSENGÉR AND VÏSIfOKSeptember 6, UkO» 575 IS

A Pastof*# The Farm. «jt i
>S announcing, from the pulpit, a committee to look 

after’the cleaning of the building, called it “The 
■\ \ yj\ Pearline Committee." That "is the kind of 
<Vlm advertising that has swelled the sales of 

Pearline. It’s from people who. know 
Pearline, and are using it, and who think 

and speak of it as the one thing nec- 
L. essary in any matter of cleanliness. 

Talk with some of these people, if you

HUlcrest Orchard», Kentvflk. In spraying as to cultivation it is песет
Th, orchard, ol Mr. R. S. Baton of S2»*0 ЇЇГЙаїїЛ^ЙЛЇЙ 

Kentville, N. S., are of interest to fruit to his circumstances. One peep is made 
growers for several reasons. - (i) There is operate two sets of hose each

«à $S35B6rs:tillage have been depended upon solely» of galvanized Iron soldered around them a 
no stable manure. (3) No attempt is few inches below the nozzles prevent any 
made to crop the orchard. (4) Mr. Baton JS”'., n
h.« succeeded in miking hi. tree, p»*, „périment ,ïd I. more “hüever con
ЇІ* *} a,Zfrr '"'Zf!,'- JS: ,T- viiced of the value of aprsvtog. He h.ton ha. adopted new method. of tilUge. uaually applie. the Bordeeoxmixtore four 

6) An attempt ha. been made to arrange Umeeeveerend bellevee It of «lue a. e 
the orchard upon a scientific basis with a fungicide and alao a protection egeinst
v,e. to economy._____ black knot In plum ti£s. It might be

•і , . , . e, . noted that the orchard is free from blackMr. Raton a plan of orchard is to plant knot, 
standard spple trees 33 ft. or two rods
apart in row. 33 ft. apart. In the centre A, to varieties HUlcrest orchard, have 
of each rquare so formed another perman- ln „pplM:—The Gr.ven.tein, Rlheton, 
ent or standard apple tree is placed. This Blenheim, Weelthy, Baldwin. Wagner, 
bnnga the rows I6X ft apart and the trees Ben Devis, Golden Rueeet, FaKaweter and 
4M feet apart dngonally. Next, tem- Nonpariel. In plum, a speciality la made 
porary apple tree of a young bearing variety of the Japanese "varieties „f which there 
i« planted between euch of the tree, in a« IIOO Burbank., 400 Abundance, 300 
every row This brings the trees all 16X Red Junes and 300 Wlckaou giving e auc- 
feet apart Again a plum, dwarf pear, „„{on „f fr„|t from August tUl well Into 
Ф'Іпсе or other small growing tree la October. One thouiand other pluma are 
P anted in every Sfiace bringing the tree, divided among the Lombard, German, 
8 4 ft apart in.the rows, the rows remain- РпшЄ] Reoe clende. Quackenboaa, Nlaga- 
mg a rod apart # Bradshaw. Monarch. Black Diamond

pTpSpT SpTpS and Grand Duke.
-s p t p s r p s p,
pTpSpT SpTpS surplus production. Ten varieties of 
d S d t n 4 тпЧпт Poches have been planted seven of which рьртрь трВрт Alexander, Hyrn. Surpriee. Blberta, 
pTpSpT SpTpS Crosby. Hills Chili, Mountain Rose and 

In the above diagram of orchard “S" Ваг,У Rivers ripening in seven successive 
stands for standard apples as G raven stein, weeks have proved sufficiently hardy. 
Kihston, Kings or Baldwin. "T" stands This year Mr. Baton had 4 o boxes of 
for teni|>orary apples of young fruiting Governor Wood and Early Richmond 
varieties as Wealthy, Wagener or BenDavia; charrie» and expects to have 1000 of the 
free growing cher і les as Governor Wood, Eogliah Morel lo. The various kinds of 
... —(Ysor, etc., or free growing varieties of cherries ripen from July to September. In 
peaches. lu the spaces marked •p” are pears there are the Bartlete. Clapps Favor 
plume, dwarf peers, quinces, apricots or he. Duchess, Louise Bon, Flemish Beauty, 
small growing and non-rotting cherries as Anjou and others Three kinds of apri- 
Rarly Richmond, English. Morel lo, etc. cots are grown and also saw several hun- 
This system gives 321 trees to the acre. dred quince trees.

Every 20 rods both east and west and
north and south an open space is left for a How rapidly the value of the land 
roadway, dividing the orchard into blocks multiplies is seen from the fact that 15 
of 2% acres each. Instead of planting a= years ago the oldest part of this orchard 
standard in every square as mentioned in wae in forest and six years ago much of it 
the first of this description, a plum or wa§ in «lump and worth ahonifio per acre, 
peach may ba placed in every third square Today it could not be hough* for less then 
and the row thus formed be filled in with *5«> per acre —The Outlook, 
plums, peaches or other shore lived trees 
Every sixth row on this plan is composed 
wholly of temporary trees, which can be
cut down in 15 years leaving a roadway І ІЯПОТРГАІК
for teaming and spraying. As the trees VV40
grow and begin to crowd each other they
are to be cut out in the reverse order of
their planting, till when the orchard is
fully grown only *'S" will be left.

Two thousand of Mr. Raton's cherries 
were dug up from the woods and later 
grafted with improved kinds.

Mammoth clover is sown about the 
middle of July and there is no tillage until 
about the middle of next May, when the 
clover Is ploughed under. In plowing by 
the trees a long chain is used with adjust
ed coupling and the soil is always thrown 
toward the trees. From the middle of May 
till the middle of July 
once a week, which with the one plowing 
is all the cultivation the orchard gets.

In a 60 acre orchard it is necessary to 
economise time. With this in view Mr.
Katon has widened an ordinary six foot 
disk harrow to eight ft by adding four 
disks. The rows being іб>4 ft apart this . 
harrow only goes one turn for each row of
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have doubts about Péarline.
Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.
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Given Away Free

Introduce our Assorted eteel I‘ou* and we will send you 18 package* 01 our ae- 
we are giving away Watches and chains, sorted Hteel hens to sell among >0111 i.uigb- 
Rlnge, .Bracelets, Autoharps, Jack Knives, hors and I r lends at e10r. per package When 
Fountain Hens, Air Hides, Cameraa, ('halm, sold remit ns amount due, $1 »), and we will 
Clocks, HkaU-s, *Meda, and numerous other forward premium you aeleet from our mam- 
beautiful premiums LAl'iKH, BOYS and moth catalogue which we mall with good*. 
QIRLSseudus your full name and address Bend to day. Address 

MTANIiaKU watch Л NOVELГУ*ЛХ>.. Dept. H..HT JOHN. N IL

In order to

Pluma have been

: l

"Clew” or * Hilt” silk is the pure
-------- » and unadulterated pro-

I duct of the silk worm.
Corticelli Sewing Silk, 

H is made up of one hun- 
H dred perfect strands of 
H Ais pure silk.
Ц Each strand is tSStSd 
П and proven as to 
N strength, uniformity of 
I size and freedom from 
I flaws or knots, by a 

і machine that cannot 
make a mistake.
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Extremes.
вTHE SEASON WHEN

Paines Celery Compound
SHOULD BE USED. „

Corticelli Sewing Silk is de
pendable silk.

Sold Everywhere.

Nothing Like it For 
Heabh-Bui'ding.the harrow is used

A sudden jump from torrid heat to wea
ther of a changeful character 1

change ie a serious one for the ailing, 
ry, sleepless, despondent, irritable and 
those whose nerve energy Is almost 

tree., end on. team among the* row. on, «hautied. .The .prickly ™ÿ=«tenpm- 
i|uarter of a mile long will do зо acres in •*”?■ ЗЙЙТЇІГЙдіяі 3 m.n’
»• bo“«Bach h.„ ofthediak harrow i. a, ^^w^Xn^'d^^m

broken down.

irsûz:’ vsssr&sJsssia dead hollow. To obviate tide the harrow Compound i. the infallible cure lor the 
«widened out to.із ft end. blank of ^rfn, (^thlt (mm ,n imp.lred
-’LelaurtoU^nd enable» ™'ho™ to nerve
keep entire,, Cra, of the trees. Fo, fi£*Sd

rlcr’^r;,iir?r1:hd
way a, the diak harrow. Thi. plan ap- l°
pears to work admirably for there is .7 . . u*_.to our beat people d акт, and friend, of

Pr^niiT to ddnn^ til toi! !!d totoTn P*1”*'* Celery Compound and recommend
ort^toTndnce Mt bt»l“formation end to “,Т ^
avoid the waste of wood growth which be- of onr be* phyddana.
longs to winter pruning. The stems of 
permanent spple trees are trimmed five 
and a half to eix feet high, bnt the tem
porary tree of all species are trained low 
and heeded in, thus gaining in four years 
as much frailing top aa ie ocdinarly ob
tained in double that time. Young Bur- 
hank plnme and Ben Davis apple trees 
not above seven feet high in this orchard 
are bearing two bnahele of fruit each The
temporary tree» are never allowed to Inter- ] m cured of Acute Rhuematiam by 
fere with the growth of the permanent MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
onee, but after they are large enough to 
bear a barrel each they are kept headed

The

BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organa.
BE SURE and.get the aforeaaid before buying elsewhere. 
WE MUST SELL our large and Increasing stock of si 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the 
WE REPRESENT.

angle so it draws the earth from the trees 
at one end and from a line midway be-

sliithUy
GOODS

MILLER BROS.
HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street

*igeation; it 
the entire 

and strength

V» INCOME INSURANCE *
¥ ¥ ¥ DO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance ?

It will pay you to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If >ou will favor us with your age we will a»nd 
you in return the details of the heat Protection and Investment plan that 
was ever devised.
1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900 

Confederation Life Association, Toronto,
S. A. McLEOD, Agent atSt. John. G BO. W. PARKER. Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

I was cured of Rhuc 
ARD'S LINIMENT.

itic Gout by M1N- 

ANDRBW KING.
Halifax.
I waa cured of Acute Bronchitis by MIN- 

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Lt. Col. C. CREWE READ.

Sussex.

)

C. S. BILLING.
Markham, Ont.in.
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